South East Central Railway
Recruitment against Sports Quota 2019-20
through Open advertisement

Notification dated 14.12.2019 (Corrigendum dated 07.01.2020)

NOTICE FOR SPORTS TRIALS DATED 03.11.2020
(1)

The Trials for various sports disciplines for recruitment against sports quota
2019-20 through open advertisement were scheduled from 16.03.2020 to
21.03.2020. The Trials were conducted and completed from 16.03.2020 to
19.03.2020. However, due to cOVID-19 situation, the Sports Trials of dates
20.03.2020 and 21.03.2020 were postponed.

(2)

Now the pending sports trials for Hockey (Men), Kabaddi (Men) & Volleyball

(3)

(Men) for above recruitment have been scheduled from 02.12.2020
04.12.2020. The detailed Trial programme is enclosed (Annexure).

to

The list of candidates, who were found provisionally eligible for appearing for
Sports Trials for above recruitment were circulated earlier and available on

SECR'S website.
(4)

This list is purely provisional. Before arriving for Trial, the candidates should
themselves again ensure that they are fulfilling eligibility criteria regarding age,
educational qualification, sports qualifications/ achievements etc as per

notification.

(5)

It is to be noted that if any candidate is found ineligible at any stage of
verification of documents before Trial, he/she will not be allowed for appearing in
Trial.

(6)

Candidate should download call letters before coming for Trial and follow all
instructions. The candidates will be able to know the reporting date, time and
venue of trials from the call letter. The candidates will not be allowed for
appearing in trials without the call letter of trial.

(7)

Link for downloading call letters for Trial will be provided shortly on SECR's website.

(8)

The candidates should

(9)

If any candidate is found ineligible at any stage of recruitment,
candidature will be cancelled automatically.

bring with them

all original

documents

related

to

educational qualification, caste, sports qualifications etc and one set of zerox
copies of all documents (self attested). Without producing original documents,
they will not be allowed to appear in Trials
his/her

(10) As far as possible, Trials will be completed on same day. However, candidates
should come with preparedness for staying two-three days, if required due to
unforeseen circumstances
(11) The arrangements/expenses towards stay, conveyance etc should be borne by
the candidates themselves.

(12) The candidates will have to follow all protocols, restrictions, rules/regulations of
Chhattisgarh State Government/Central Government regarding COVID-19.
Encls. The Trial

Programme.
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APO/Rectt.
Railway Recruitment Cell/Bilaspur
For Chairman/RRC/ BSP

Annexure
Railway Recruitment Cell, SECR, Bilaspur
Details of date/venue of Pending Sports Trials for
Recruitment against Sports Quota-2019-20

S.N.

Name of Sports
Events

Hockey ( Men)

Description

Date of Trial Venue of Trial

Goal Keeper
02.12.2020
Bahtarai Hockey Stadium,

2

Hockey ( Men)

Mid Fielder

Hockey ( Men)

Defence

Kabaddi (Men)

Right Corner All
Rounder

Vasant

Vihar, Rajkishore Nagar, Bilaspur
03.12.2020

04.12.2020

SECRSA
Ground

Institute,

Handball
in

front

Near

of

& Kho-Kho
North

Budhwari

East

Bazar,

Bilaspur
5

Volley Ball (Men)

Centre Blocker

04.12.2020

North East Institute
Ground,

Near

Volley Ball

Budhwari

Bazar,

Bilaspur

Note:-The reporting time of candidates at Trial Venue is 08.00 hrs (Morning) on the date of Trial.

APO/Rectt.
RRC/Bilaspur

